
HOW TO USE A

Dry Powder

nhaler

A Flexhaler⑨ is an inhaIer

shaped =ke a sm訓rocket.

1t de=vers pre-Set doses of

medicine in powder form.

丁he medicine gets to your

airways when you take a

deep, fast breath in from

the inhaler.丁b keep your

asthma under control言t

is import∂nt tO take your

medicine as prescribed

by your doctor or other

health care professionaI

and to usethe proper

technique to deIiver the

medicine to your lungs. 1f

you don’t use your inhaier

COrreC亡ly, yOU WOn’t get

the medicine you need.
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Flexhaler㊥

Here are genera- steps for how to use and c-ean a F-exhaIer⑥・ Be sure to read

the instructions that come with your inhaler・ Ask your doctor, Pharmacist・

or other health care professional (SuCh as nurse practitioner, Physician

assistant, nurSe, reSPiratory therapist, Or aSthma educator) to show you how

to use your F-exhaler⑥・ Review your technique at each foIIow-UP Visit.

Fir§t uSe: Prime the FlexhaIer@) before using it the fjrst time. To prime it,

remove the cover and twist the bottom of the device as far to the right as it

wiII go, then twisttothe left asfaras itwiII go unt" you heara cIick. Repeat

this step one more time. Your F-exhaIer⑪ is now ready for use and does not

need to be primed again.

Regular Use:

乱　HoId the FiexhaIer⑨ with the mouthpiece up. Remove cover and twist

the bottom as fartothe rightas it w川go, then tothe leftasfaras itwiII

go un刷you heara cIICk. This w旧Oad a doseofmedicine. Do notshake

the inhaier.

2. stand up orsit up straight.

冨田　Take a deep breath in and blow out completeIy to empty your Iungs.

Do not bIow into the inhaler.

4. pIacethe mouthpieceofthe inhaIer in your mouth and cIoseyour ‖ps

around it to form a tight sea上

5. Take a fast, deep, forcefuI breath in through your mouth.

6。 HoId your breath and counttoIO.

7. 1tke the inhaIer out ofyour mouth. Breathe out sIowIy, facing away

from the inhaIer.

$. 1f you are supposed to take more than l inhaIation of medicine per dose,

wait l minute and repeat steps 2 through 7.

9。 When you finish, Put the cover back on the Flexhaier⑨・

円O誹using an inhaled corticosteroid, rinse out your mouth with water and

spit it out. Rinsing helps to prevent an而ection in the mouth.

朋. store the FIexhaIer⑪ in a c○Ol, dry place (not in the bathroom).

Note: A FIexhaIer⑥ has a bu冊-in counter to teIl you how many doses are left.

When the counter gets to “O,,, throw it away・ Be sure to get a ref川Ofyour

inhaIer before the counter gets to “O.’’

HOW TO C」EAN A FしEXHAしER⑪

㊧　Wipethe mouthp'eCeat least oncea weekwith a dry cIoth.

⑫　Do NOT use water to clean a FIexhaIer⑤.
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